Functional properties of germinated and non-germinated cereals: A comparative study
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Abstract

Cereal grains play an important role in human nutrition which is useful both for infants and adults. The practice of germination of cereal grains has become popular now-a-days. The present research was carried out to study the functional properties of germinated and non-germinated cereal flours (wheat, maize, sorghum). Bulk density and tapped density were increased in germinated maize but decreased in germinated sorghum and wheat. In germinated wheat and sorghum flour, carr index, foaming capacity, foaming stability and swelling capacity were increased but decreased in germinated maize flour. The water holding capacity of germinated wheat (GW), germinated maize (GM) and germinated sorghum (GS) (0.93 g/g, 1.91 g/g and 2.06 g/g respectively) was found as higher than the non-germinated wheat (NGW), non-germinated maize (NGM), non-germinated sorghum (NGS) (0.5 g/g, 1.27 g/g and 1.16 g/g respectively). Germination process increased oil holding capacity, emulsion activity, emulsion stability and acidity of all three flour samples. The oil holding capacity of maize flour (1.75 g/g) was increased which was higher than the other samples. Germinated sorghum had higher acidity (0.97%) than other germinated cereals. The pH value of germinated wheat, maize and sorghum flour was decreased due to germination. The observed functional properties indicated that germinated flours may have important functional ingredients for preparation of different snacks, baked products and other food products.
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Introduction

People all over the world depend on cereals for their regular and convenient source of energy and other nutrients. Wheat varieties grow well in winter season and temperature sensitive. It is the second most popular cereal after rice in Bangladesh. Wheat is significant source of mineral salts, calcium, magnesium, potassium, vitamin B, vitamin E, protein, starch, dietary fiber and phytochemicals (Shewry and Hey, 2015). Wheat is a major source of vegetable protein, having higher protein content especially gluten than other cereals. Over the last few years, wheat production did not increase sufficiently with the growth of population in Bangladesh (Hossain and Teixeira, 2013). To meet the demands of increasing population and for greater public awareness of celiac disease and gluten intolerance due to wheat consumption, wheat need to be replaced by other cereals such as maize, sorghum, legumes. Wheat is mainly used as a main ingredient for producing breads, biscuits cakes, pasta and noodles, breakfast cereals, weaning food and alcohol production by fermentation (Peña et al., 2006). Maize is the third popular cereal after wheat and rice in Bangladesh. It is rich in highly digestible carbohydrate, high protein contents, cholesterol free oils, amino acids, pro-vitamin A, vitamin B, potash, phosphorus and beta-carotenes (Martin and Leonard, 1967). It is used for animal feeding, poultry feeding and popcorn production in Bangladesh. Maize can be used in the production of baked products, cakes, syrup, dextrose, alcoholic beverage, oil, fuel etc. Sorghum is the fifth most useful cereal grain worldwide. It can provide 83% carbohydrates, 10% protein, and 3.5% fat.
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(Suarni, 2004). It is also rich source of vitamins such as riboflavin, thiamine, vitamin B6, and mineral contents including iron, manganese and dietary fiber which are beneficial for our digestive system (Musa et al., 2009). It is mainly used for livestock feeding. It can be used for making flatbreads, cakes, porridge etc. The strong flavor of sorghum can be removed by processing. The anti-nutritional factors of sorghum are polyphenols, phytic acid and tannin which affect the human digestive system (Towo et al., 2006). Germination is a spontaneous change in physiology, morphology and chemistry which are responsible for changing the functional properties of cereals. Germination of grains increases bio-active compounds, hydrolytic enzyme synthesis, proteins, vitamins, minerals, essential amino acid contents, total sugars, crude fiber and also shelf life of cereal grains and reduces starch components (Zomora and Fields, 1979). Germination also decreases bulkiness, dry matter content, starch and anti-nutrients in cereals such as phytate and some flavonoid components (Ahmed et al., 2006). During germination partial hydrolysis of starch, protein, fat degradation increases the digestibility of starch, fat and protein. Germination increases the functional properties of legumes and seeds (Sosulski et al., 1976). Water absorption capacity decreased and fat absorption capacity increased in three varieties of malted millets (Agarwal et al., 2013). Cauhan and Singh (2013) found that bulk density was decreased and water absorption index was increased with germination for amaranth flour. Germination of maize more than 3 days decreased the bulk density of maize flour (Otuta et al., 2014). Now-a-days consumers of developed countries are aware health problems caused by different diet and for this reason it is a great challenge for food industries to make nutritious foods having sufficient nutrients and bio-active compounds with high quality in terms of specific properties such as functional and nutritional properties. Functional properties play an important role in the physical behavior of cereal grains (Enwere and Ngoddy, 1986). Functional characteristics of food help to predict how they affect the taste, flavor, mouth feel and appearance of food products and how protein, fat, carbohydrate and fiber may behave in specific system. The aim of this study was to prepare germinated cereals and evaluate the effects of germination on functional properties of different cereals.

**Materials and methods**

**Sample collection**

This experimental study was conducted at the Quality Control and Analytical Laboratory of the Faculty of Food Science and Technology, Chittagong Veterinary and Animal Sciences University, Chittagong, Bangladesh. The study samples (maize, white sorghum and wheat) were collected from the local market of Chittagong. Collected samples were transported to laboratory for further processing. The fresh grains were germinated and processed into flour using standard method (Blessing and Gregory, 2010).

**Preparation of germinated flour**

Collected grains were washed and soaked in water at room temperature for 24 hour. Then grains were kept at 35°C for 42 hour for germination. The optimum germination temperature of maize, sorghum and wheat grains have been reported as 28-35°C (Kun, 1988) and germination rate usually increases until the time reaches 42-72 hour (Adedeji et al., 2014). Based on the previous studies, germination time and temperature were chosen for this study. After germination the grains were dried in cabinet dryer at 65°C for 9 hours followed by dehulling. The germinated grains were milled to make flour and packed in airtight polyethylene bags. The packed germinated flour were stored at room temperature for further analysis (Fig. 1).

**Preparation of non-germinated flour**

Grains were washed and dried at 65°C for 9 hour in cabinet dryer. Then grains were milled to find fine flour and packed in airtight polyethylene bags for further analysis (Figure 1).

**Estimation of functional properties**

The germinated and non-germinated flour samples were examined for functional properties such as bulk density (BD, g/ml), tapped density (TD, g/ml), carr index (CI, g/ml), water holding capacity (WHC, g/g), oil holding capacity (OHC, g/g), swelling capacity (SC, g/g), foaming capacity (FC, %), foaming stability (FS, %), emulsion activity (EA, %), emulsion stability (ES, %), pH and acidity (%). Bulk density, tapped density and carr index for flour samples were determined according to the method described by Musa et al. (2009). pH and acidity of the study samples were determined using standard method (AOAC, 2005), while water and oil holding capacities were investigated by the method of Beuchat (1977). The emulsion activity and emulsion stability were determined by the method developed by Yasumatsu et al. (1972). The method developed by Coffmann and Garciaj (1977) was used for determining foaming capacity and foaming stability of the study samples. Swelling capacity of the flour samples were determined by the method established by Leach et al. (1959) with modification.
Fig. 1. Preparation of germinated and non-germinated flours (wheat, maize and sorghum)
Statistical analysis

Results generated in this study were expressed as mean ± standard deviation of three independent replications by using MS excel-2007.

Results and discussion

Effects of germination on functional properties

The bulk density for germinated wheat (GW), germinated maize (GM), and germinated sorghum (GS) were found to be 0.51 g/ml, 0.49 g/ml, and 0.42 g/ml respectively while bulk density for non-germinated wheat (NGW), non-germinated maize (NGM), and non-germinated sorghum (NGS) were reported 0.56 g/ml, 0.43 g/ml and 0.48g/ml respectively (Table I). The tapped density for GW, GM, and GS were 0.58g/ml, 0.58 g/ml, 0.53g/ml respectively while tapped density for NGW, NGM, and NGS were found 0.62g/ml,0.54g/ml and 0.56g/ml respectively (Table I). The study results indicated that the values of bulk density, tapped density increased due to germination for maize but decreased in case of germinated sorghum (GS) and germinated wheat (GW). This present study result was very much similar with some previous studies (Otutu et al. 2014; Ocheme, 2015; Imtiaz, 2011). Bulk density can be affected by different factors such as preparation, treatment and storage of the grains. Lower bulk density might be for softening the grains

Table I. Functional profile comparison of germinated flours with non-germinated flours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functional Parameters</th>
<th>GW (mean±SD)</th>
<th>GM (mean±SD)</th>
<th>GS (mean±SD)</th>
<th>NGW (mean±SD)</th>
<th>NGM (mean±SD)</th>
<th>NGS (mean±SD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bulk density (g/ml)</td>
<td>0.51±0.006</td>
<td>0.49±0.005</td>
<td>0.42±0.005</td>
<td>0.56±0.02</td>
<td>0.43±0.005</td>
<td>0.48±0.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapped density (g/ml)</td>
<td>0.58±0.004</td>
<td>0.58±0.005</td>
<td>0.53±0.002</td>
<td>0.62±0.006</td>
<td>0.54±0.004</td>
<td>0.56±0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr index (%)</td>
<td>12.07±3.00</td>
<td>15.5±3.267</td>
<td>20.7±4.67</td>
<td>11.3±2.98</td>
<td>20.37±3.45</td>
<td>14.28±2.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water holding capacity (g/g)</td>
<td>0.93±0.27</td>
<td>1.91±0.33</td>
<td>2.06±0.037</td>
<td>0.5±0.64</td>
<td>1.27±0.68</td>
<td>1.18±1.285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil holding capacity (g/g)</td>
<td>1.75±0.12</td>
<td>1.39±0.11</td>
<td>1.12±1.27</td>
<td>0.75±0.90</td>
<td>1.07±0.09</td>
<td>1.06±0.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emulsion activity (%)</td>
<td>30.1±0.10</td>
<td>32.6±0.13</td>
<td>30.6±0.10</td>
<td>23.7±0.29</td>
<td>28.0±0.01</td>
<td>29.26±0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emulsion stability (%)</td>
<td>30.6±2.26</td>
<td>38.8±1.72</td>
<td>56.5±4.02</td>
<td>27.3±2.02</td>
<td>36.8±1.23</td>
<td>44.5±1.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foaming capacity (%)</td>
<td>34.8±0.00</td>
<td>16.0±0.01</td>
<td>18.0±0.03</td>
<td>16.0±0.02</td>
<td>20.0±0.01</td>
<td>10.0±0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foaming stability (%)</td>
<td>10.8±0.00</td>
<td>4.0±0.06</td>
<td>10.0±0.06</td>
<td>4.0±0.05</td>
<td>12.0±0.09</td>
<td>8.0±1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swelling capacity (g/g)</td>
<td>3.0±0.03</td>
<td>4.0±0.01</td>
<td>4.94±0.06</td>
<td>2.9±0.01</td>
<td>4.2±0.02</td>
<td>3.77±0.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Values are mean ± standard deviation (n=3). GW=germinated wheat; NGW= non-germinated wheat; GM= germinated maize; NGM= non-germinated maize; GS= germinated sorghum; NGS= non-germinated sorghum;
during soaking which produced smaller flour particles after milling. During germination, breakdown of fat, starch and protein might be another cause of lower bulk density. Higher carr index (CI) was found in wheat and sorghum flour after germination. But in case of germinated maize (GM) flour carr index (CI) was decreased (Table I). Literatures revealed that foods with lower carr index (CI) have high flow ability and compressibility than foods with higher carr index (CI). Carr index (CI) can be affected by particle size, shape, surface criteria, density and porosity of flours. Values of carr index (CI) from 12% to 16% indicate good relative flow ability.

The study result showed that the water holding capacity (WHC) of germinated flour samples were higher than non-germinated flour samples (Table I). The highest water holding capacity (WHC) was found in germinated sorghum (GS) (2.06g/g) and the lowest was found in non-germinated wheat (NGW) (0.5g/g). This study result was supported by the study result conducted by Ocheme and co-workers (2015). Oyarekua and Adeyeye (2008) reported that higher water holding capacity (WHC) helps to improve softness, bulkiness, consistency of products and reduces viscosity. The oil holding capacity (OHC) was increased in all germinated flour samples (Table I). The study findings were very much similar to the study done by Ocheme and co-workers (2015). Higher oil holding capacity (OHC) improves the taste, flavor and lipophilicity of the food products. The higher oil holding capacity (OHC) might be due to the solubilization and dissociation of protein during germination (Agarwal et al., 2013). According to this investigation all germinated samples have stronger affinity for oil and also for water.

The emulsion activity (EA) and emulsion stability (ES) were found as highest for germinated maize (GM) (32.60% and 38.8% respectively) and lowest for non-germinated wheat (NGW) (23.7% and 27.3% respectively) (Table I). The emulsion activity (EA) and emulsion stability (ES) were increased by the action of hydrophobic protein activity (Kaushal et al. 2012).

Foaming capacity and stability of germinated wheat (GW) and germinated sorghum (GS) flour were increased (Table I). The lowest value of foaming capacity (FC) was found in non-germinated sorghum (NGS) while germinated wheat (GW) had the highest value. This present study result was almost similar to the results reported by Ocheme et al. (2015). But in case of germinated maize (GM), foaming

![Fig. 2. Effect of germination on pH](image-url)
capacity (FC) and foaming stability (FS) were decreased. Similar result was investigated by Adedeji et al. (2014). Foaming capacity increases due to increased soluble protein contents during germination (Damodaran et al., 2008). Both foaming capacity and stability can be affected by protein type, pH, surface tension and viscosity. Food ingredients with high foaming capacity (FC) and foaming stability (FS) can be useful for bakery products. Cereal flour with high foaming capacity (FS) and foaming stability (FC) improves the shelf life, consistency and appearance of products.

The swelling capacity was found as higher in germinated wheat (GW) and germinated sorghum (GS) flour. But in case of germinated maize (GM) flour it was found lower (Table I). The results were parallel with some previous studies (Ocheme et al. 2015). Swelling capacity was increased which might be due to degradation of fat, fiber and starch-lipid complex of flour during germination. Presence of amylase and amylpectin due to degradation of starch might be also responsible for increasing swelling power of germinated cereals. High swelling capacity makes cereal useful to be act as thickener in liquid food products.

pH and acidity of germinated and non-germinated flour samples

The highest pH value was found in non-germinated maize (NGM) flour. The pH of the flour samples was decreased with germination process (Fig. 2) subsequently acidity was increased ranging from 0.6% to 0.97% (Fig. 3). This study finding showed parallel relationship with the study done by Onyeka and Obeleagu (2013).

Conclusion

This study reported that functional properties of cereals grains were improved a lot through germination. Therefore it may be one of the important techniques to increase the nutritional value of the cereal grains. Germinated cereal flour can be used for the production of bakery and confectionary products because of its good functional characteristics. Gluten free germinated maize and sorghum were found with good functional properties so these cereals can be used instead of gluten free ingredients which are commercially used for people with gluten intolerance and celiac disease.
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